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Abstract 
Health management has become increasingly important in personal health care in modern life. The system we 
have designed, which provides a method to help facilitate health management through an associated smart phone 
with Radio Frequency Identification (RFID), which is a new type of application. This system consists of medical 
knowledge and health management. In the application of medical knowledge, we use the human model as well as the 
operation of RFID to obtain medical knowledge concerning human organs. The two main functions of the health 
management system are medication reminders and drug identification. The feature of medication reminders allows 
users to set the time for taking medication so that patients do not miss taking their medication. The feature of drug 
identification allows the operators to identify the drugs and can let the users know who needs to take drugs. In 
addition, we have designed a web page that allows users to understand their health status. 
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1. Introduction 
Currently, the smart phone’s [1] capacity for multi-functions is emphasized, while offering the convenience of being 
small, power saving, easy to carry, etc. Chen et al. [2] proposed a distributed fixed-step power control algorithm with binary 
feedback via window concept for cellular mobile systems that power control algorithm can reduce energy consumption for 
smart phones. Almost following the pace of the computer, the smart phone has become increasingly ubiquitous, with almost 
everyone having an android [3-4] smart phone; it has gradually become a necessity. A busy, hectic life leads to a decline in 
health. We therefore have designed the smart phone function to keep the user’ aware of his/her state of health, by providing 
information concerning such things as BMI [5-6] measurement, dietary advice, heat statistics, etc. 
Many diet-related diseases of modern-day civilization, such as obesity [7], hypertension [8-10], diabetes, and liver and 
kidney dysfunction, have begun to affect our health.  Many people need to rely on drugs to control these diseases. Therefore, 
different drugs need to be taken at different times, but some drugs cannot be taken at the same time. ALSO, older people or 
people with disabilities may forget to take their medicine. Such individuals can use this health management system to remind 
their helper/care-giver about their medication schedule, exactly when they must take their medicine. When a patient cannot 
take his/her medicine immediately or identify the drugs, the helper can help. Thus, the smart phone function assists not only 
with medication safety but also with health safety. 
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In recent years, the smart phone has become increasingly popular. Statistics show that, based on the 37.9% current 
annual growth rate of smart phone use, by 2015, one of every two cell phones will be a smart phone. The combination of 
e-books and smart phones has become popular; therefore, in order to assist instruction, we have designed a simple medical 
e-book combined with the RFID [11-12] identification function. This uses the RFID tag to identify the human organ of interest 
in order to improve general health through medical instruction. 
In generally, individuals over age 65 have a higher proportion of combined chronic diseases and need to take medicine 
for a longer time. Taking as an example the 2007 findings of the Bureau of Health Promotion concerning the living status of 
Taiwan's middle-age, we found that 88.7% had more than one chronic [13-14] disease conditions; 71.7% had two or more 
diseases; 51.3% had three conditions. Diseases such as hypertension (46.7%), cataracts (42.5%) and heart disease (23.9%) 
were the most common. Many people generally take multiple medications, but the more drugs taken, the greater the probability 
of side effects. Our survey showed an adverse effect of drug using in 6% of those using more than two drugs; an adverse effect 
in 50% of those taking more than five drugs; and an adverse effect in 100% of those taking more than eight drugs. The elderly 
show poor medication compliance. This means that they do not comply with the instructions that accompany their prescribed 
medicine, such as mixing drugs, taking other drugs at the same time, not taking their medicine on time, etc. This situation often 
leads to the disease being difficult to control. Thus, a system of personal care must be designed to remind the individual about 
the time for taking his/her medication, as well as identifying the drugs to be taken. As a result, not only can the system assist the 
elderly with prolonged medication treatment but also at the onset of heart disease or asthma, the family can immediately use the 
drug identification feature to help the patient. The system is mainly based on the teaching of medical knowledge in conjunction 
with personal passport. 
Medical knowledge enhances the understanding of disease and the knowledge prevention; it also can be used in the 
instruction of health, and medical assistance. The content is described by simple emphasis, with the graphics of the related 
organ to enhance the information contained in thick medical books. The contents of conceptual orientation go deep into the 
different stages of learning, making medical knowledge seem like common sense. Furthermore, it can use the human organ 
conditions so that everyone is able to understand organ-related diseases, the organ, and how to dry-nurse. 
Health management uses the RFID sensor to tag items, for example, pharmaceuticals and the medical box as long as 
items are identifiable by a tag, we can refer to the drug manual to identify their proper use. An advantage of this is that it can 
remind the user to take his medicine and identify the drugs with RFID; it can also avoid duplication of medication, medication 
errors, etc. Furthermore, personal passport is an extension of the homecare system. When the patients have a sudden illness and 
are unable to obtain drugs or unable to identify the drugs they require, the system enables  others to identify the drugs and 
establish a healthy-related website that can record the user’s most recently measured body temperature, blood pressure and 
pulse, thereby enabling users to manage their own health [15-16].  
2. Our proposed architecture 
The platform of system design consists of Android and RFID. With regard to the Android aspect, the design direction 
focuses on diet and exercise. With regard to the RFID aspect, the design direction focuses on medical knowledge and the 
body’s health. The architecture of the Android system is shown in Fig. 1. The Android system consists of four components: 
BMI measurement, and dietary advice, heat statistics and tracking exercise-related caloric consumption. RFID established a 
passport e point with two main functions. One is medical knowledge teaching and the other is health management. Health 
management includes the medication-reminder component and drug identification. The system architecture is shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1 The architecture of health management with Android and RFID 
3. Design of functions 
The platform of system design consists of Android and RFID. The system of Android and RFID is described as follows. 
3.1 Android 
The Android system consists of four components: BMI measurements, dietary advice, heat statistics and exercise-related 
caloric consumption. BMI measurement is used in measuring the human health exponent; dietary advice is used in providing 
the dietary considerations; heat statistics are used in controlling the calories from food; and exercise-related calorie 
consumption pertains to how many calories are consumed daily by physical exercise. 
 
Fig. 2 BMI Measurement 
3.1.1 BMI measurement 
Body mass index (BMI) is lets the user input the measurements of height and weight, and then use the formula of 
BMI=weight/ (height  height) to obtain BMI; height is divided by 100. Then the user can determine whether or not he/she is 
obese. This calculation is shown in Fig. 2. 
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3.1.2 Dietary advice 
Dietary advice is lets the user to choose the advice; this is shown in Fig. 3. For a user with an illness, the main screen will 
list all the dietary advice for this illness. Furthermore, it will provide the dietary considerations to prevent the user from eating 
the wrong food. 
 
Fig. 3 Dietary Advice 
3.1.3 Heat statistics 
At dinnertime, people begin to ask others what they would like to eat. If the user fears becoming fat, he/she can use the 
heat statistics to answer wisely with a healthy choice. The system lets the user choose what to eat, and provides him/her with 
the total calorie count of this choice, important information in the context of calorie intake, consumption and management. 
This is shown in Fig. 4. 
 
Fig. 4 Heat Statistics 
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3.1.4 Exercise-related calorie consumption 
When the user wants to know how many calories he/she has consumed, the system can calculate use the kinetic energy 
and show the mileage, time and how many calories have been consumed. The system also shows the calories consumed for the 
day. This is shown in Fig. 5. 
 
Fig. 5 Exercise-related calorie consumption 
3.2 RFID 
We use the HP IPAQ 212 to design these functions; the picture is shown in Fig. 6. HP IPAQ 212 is equipped with the 
reader, as shown in Fig. 7. The HP IPAQ 212 can identify the item with a tag, as shown in Fig. 8. The tag is divided into two 
types: the card tag and the coin tag, as shown in Fig. 9. 
RFID comprises of two parts: medical knowledge teaching and personal passport. The personal passport is divided into 
two parts: medication reminder and drug identification. Medical knowledge teaching is used in teaching the users medical 
knowledge. The personal passport is used in managing the individual’s personal health status. The medication reminder is used 
to remind the user when to take his/her medication. The drug identification feature is used to identify the drug name. 
 
 
Fig. 6 HP IPAQ 212 
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Fig. 7 Reader of HP IPAQ 212 
 
Fig. 8 Tag of card 
 
Fig. 9 Coin tag  
3.2.1 Medical knowledge teaching 
In order to provide users with the ability to query quickly, we can use the function of RFID to identify the Human Body 
Model. As long as the relevant parts are identified, the system will display the relevant medical knowledge. 
Medical knowledge teaching is provided in a simple medical e-book that we designed for the patients; it uses the RFID 
identification feature to assist with instruction in a way that differs from the general medical e-books. This system does just the 
conceptual to import, with the RFID identification function for the model identification of human organs to provide effective 
instruction. The user can use employ the RFID sensor module with a human organ model after pasting the RFID tag on the 
model of the human organs; it can then employ the RFID sensor module to obtain the position of the tag that includes basic 
information about the organ, diseases that may affect the organ how to prevent these diseases, etc. In order to assist with 
instruction, we combine the six systems, letting the user see the related information of the six systems on the machine. This is 
shown in Fig. 10. 
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Fig. 10 Medical knowledge teaching 
3.2.2 Health management 
Health management includes the function of drug identification that lets the user knows drug name and which patient 
needs to use that drug. If an emergency situation occurs, the helper can use this function to assist help the patients. Furthermore, 
this system has the function of a medication reminder that can prevent patients from forgetting to take their medicine. This is 
shown in Fig. 11. 
3.3 Medication reminder 
The medication reminder can let the patients set their medication time freely. If the set time has passed, the machine will 
emit a warning sound to inform the patient that he/she needs to take his/her medicine. This is shown in Fig. 12. 
3.4 Drug identification 
The drug identification feature can protect patients from taking the wrong drugs. In general, people often do not know 
which drugs they need when they face a variety of drugs. Using the function of RFID identification to identify the tag of their 
drugs can assist them in knowing which medication they need to take and when. Having the RFID tag in place will help to 
ensure that patients take the correct medication at the correct time and prevent them from taking duplicate does or the wrong 
drugs. When the user employs the machine to measure temperature, blood pressure and pulse, the data will automatically 
upload to the Radio Frequency website through the hub. The user can employ his cell phone to connect to the RF website in 
order to determine whether the user has a high fever or high blood pressure. The architectural design is shown in Fig. 13; the 
RF website is shown in Fig. 14. 
4. Conclusions 
Currently, health management is one of the most important topics for everyone, because losing one’s health risks losing 
one’s life. To respond to the necessity of health management, we have designed a health management system that uses Android 
and RFID to provide an easy method of physical health management. 
 Instruction in medical knowledge is incorporated into health education lessons in primary and secondary schools; it 
combines the RFID identification technology and the Human Body Model. We can understand the body’s organs via basic 
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knowledge of medicine; the health management system is especially suitable for users afflicted with multiple diseases because 
the system can help them manage the multiple medicines they probably require. A patient’s inability to identify a particular 
medication, or a lack of understanding regarding the role of a particular drug and why he/she needs to take it, may lead to 
noncompliance, which will render the drug ineffective; likewise a patient’s inability to manage a multiple-drug regimen will 
compromise or void the usefulness of the prescribed medications. The system we propose enhances drug identification for 
users and also functions to provide a medication reminder, helping to ensure that the user takes hid/her medicine on time. 
Our proposed system can be used in training nurses or other non-nursing relevant personnel in a health-care setting or in 
primary and secondary school health education programs. Increasing medical knowledge is good not only for patients but also 
for anyone who cares about his/her health. The system is very useful for patients afflicted by chronic diseases. It not only lets 
the patient understand the origin of the disease but also lets him/her understand how to manage rehabilitation and how to take 
the right medicine on time. In addition to these advantages, the system can help the user get immediate help when unexpected 
situations arise. For example, if someone is injured and the person trying to assist him/her does not know what medicine the 
injured person can take, the helper can check the drug identification feature to find the drug names so that he/she can save the 
individual’s life and also ease the nursing burden on the family. This system which we propose can work in collaboration with 
the medical units to obtain complete and professional medical information in the future. 
 
Fig. 11 The architecture of health management 
 
Fig. 12 Medication reminder 
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Fig. 13 Architecture of website 
 
Fig. 14 Radio frequency website 
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